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Abstract

A num berofrecentexperim entshaveshowed thatsurfactantscan m odify

the growth m ode ofan epitaxial�lm ,suppressing islanding and prom oting

layer-by-layer growth. Here a setofcoupled equationsare introduced to de-

scribe the coupling between a growing interface and a thin surfactant layer

deposited on thetop ofthenonequilibrium surface.Theequationsarederived

using them ain experim entally backed characteristicsofthesystem and basic

sym m etry principles.Thesystem isstudied usingadynam ic-renorm alization-

group schem e,which providesscaling relationsbetween the roughnessexpo-

nents.Itisfound thatthesurfactantm ay drivethesystem intoanovelphase,

in which the surfaceroughnessisnegative,corresponding to a atsurface.
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I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

Lately there ism uch theoreticalinterestin the statisticalpropertiesofnonequilibrium

interfaces. M ost ofthe growing interfaces naturally evolve into self-a�ne structures;the

surfacem orphology and thedynam icsofroughening exhibitsim plescaling behaviordespite

thecom plicated natureofthegrowthprocess[1{5].Inparticular,m uch attentionhasfocused

on di�erentm odelsto describethin-�lm growth by m olecular-beam epitaxy (M BE)[6{14].

UnderidealM BE conditionstheprim aryrelaxationm echanism issurfacedi�usion,which

conservesthem assofthe�lm .Experim entally both latticestrain and surfacefreeenergyde-

term inewhetherthe�lm undergoeslayer-by-layergrowth,islanding,orlayer-by-layergrowth

followed by islanding. In experim ents involving growth ofGe on Si(100)surface layer-by-

layergrowth islim ited to 3-4 m onolayers(M L)dueto thelatticem ism atch between Siand

Ge and is followed by form ation ofunstrained Ge islands. Itwas shown recently thatis-

landing in theGe/Sisystem can besuppressed e�ectively by useofa surfactantm onolayer,

changingthegrowth m odefrom island growth to layer-by-layergrowth [15].Suitablesurfac-

tantssuch asAsand Sb strongly reduce thesurfacefreeenergy ofboth Siand Gesurfaces

and segregateatthesurfaceduring growth.

In thispaperwestudy thegenericproblem ofnonequilibrium roughening ofan interface

covered by a thin surfactantlayer(seeFig 1).Building on experim entalresultsand general

sym m etry principles,a setofnonequilibrium equationsareproposed to describethegrowth

ofan interface coupled to the uctuationsin the surfactantcoverage. The analytic study

ofthese equationsindicatesthatthe surfactantchangesdrastically the m orphology ofthe

interface in 2+1 dim ensions. In particular,the coupled system supportsthe existence ofa

novelphase characterized by negative roughnessexponent,which can be identi�ed with a

m orphologically atsurface. A sum m ary ofthe m ain results were presented in an earlier

publication [16].

Thepaperisorganized asfollows:Section IIpresentsashortreview on theexperim ental

studies. Section III introduces the key elem ents ofthe proposed nonequilibrium theory.
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Section IV presentsthem ain resultsofthedynam icrenorm alization group (DRG)analysis,

and �nally Section V reectson open problem sand possiblefuturedevelopm ents.

II. EX P ER IM EN TA L ST U D IES O N SU R FA C TA N T M ED IAT ED G R O W T H

The ultim ate goalin crystalgrowth by M BE or other vapor-phase techniques is to

controland inuence the growth m ode ofa thin �lm . At high tem peratures,necessary

to obtain su�cient m obility ofthe surface atom s,the growth m ode is determ ined by the

interfaceand surfacefreeenergiesand thelatticestrain.Latticestrain isspecially relevant

in heteroepitaxialgrowth,when attem ptis m ade to com bine di�erent type ofatom sin a

layered structure.

Depending on thesurface,interfaceand heteroepitaxiallayer’sfreeenergy,threedistinct

growth m odescan beobserved.Technologically ism ostusefulifthe�lm growsin alayer-by-

layerm ode (Frank-Van derM erwe),when wellcontrolled planarm orphology isobtained.

The deposited atom sdi�use on the surface and stick to the edge ofnucleated islands. As

a resultthe islandsgrow,�nally covering the whole surface and com pleting the layer. On

the top ofthe com pleted layer new islands start to nucleate,and the previous process is

repeated. The growth has an oscillatory character in tim e,which can be observed using

reection high-energy electron di�raction (RHEED)orotherexperim entaltechniques.

Ifthe overlayer doesnotwet the surface,islanding isobserved (Volm er-W eberm ode),

m arked bythedum pingoftheintensityinRHEED m easurem entsandabsenceofoscillations.

And �nally,iftheoverlayerwetsthesurface,buttheoverlayerstressisunfavorable,the

�lm m ightgrow in a layer-by-layerm ode,followed by islanding (Stranski-Krastanov m ode).

Oneofthem ostwidely studied heteroepitaxialstructureisobtained by growth ofSion

Ge,orGeon Si.TheGelatticeis4% largerthan theSilattice,thusgeneratingconsiderable

strain inuencing the heteroepitaxialgrowth. Asa resultGe growson a Si(100)lattice in

Stranski-Krastanov m ode,whileSion GefollowstheVolm er-W eberm odel.

The lattice m ism atch generatesislanding after3-4 m onolayersoflayer-by-layergrowth
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during Ge deposition on a Si(100). Recently Copel,Reuter,Kaxirasand Trom p proposed

the use ofa surfactantm onolayerofAsto reduce the surface free energiesand e�ectively

alterthegrowth m ode[15].

The m icroscopic m echanism responsible forthe unusuale�ectofthe Ason the growth

processispartially understood. The Aslayer,with one extra valence electron persurface

atom ,�llsthedangling bondsoftheSi(100)surface,creating astableterm ination.Further-

m ore,Assegregatesto thesurfaceduring growth.SiorGeatom sdeposited on thesurface

covered by an As m onolayer rapidly exchange sites with the As and incorporate into the

subsurface.Asa resulttheheteroeptaxialstructureincorporatesnegligiblequantitiesofAs.

Two m ain m echanism s were proposed to explain the e�ect ofthe surfactants on the

growth process[15,17].The�rstisa dynam ic one,based on enhanced incorporation ofthe

growth atom s.The Asatom sdrive any incom ing SiorGe atom to subsurface sitesdue to

theirability to easily segregate.Fora surfactantfreesurfacethedeposited atom sdi�useon

thesurface,untilthey reach astep oradefect,wherethey stick.In contrast,with surfactant

the freshly arrived atom sare driven into subsurface sitesby theexchange m echanism with

the Asatom s,theirdi�usion being severly curtained. Thusin the presence ofa surfactant

theadatom can beincorporated withouta step ora defect.

Thesecond m echanism isusing �rstprinciplecalculationsto explain thee�ectoftheAs

atom son the stressdistribution ofthe surface layers. A shortcom ing ofthism echanism is

thatitpredictsonly an increasein theepitaxialthicknessbeforeislandingappears,butdoes

not account for the change in the growth m ode. Experim entalresults indicate that after

about50 M L thestrain isfully relieved,supressing thedriving forceforisland form ation.

Although probablythecom bination ofthetwoe�ectsareresponsibleforthesupression of

islanding,thenonequilibrium theory proposed in thispaperisbased on the�rstm echanism ,

providing a quantitativeform ulation ofthedynam icphenom ena occuring during surfactant

m ediated growth.

In addition to them entioned investigations[15,17],a num berofsubsequentexperim ents

showed thatsurfactantscan changethesurfacem orphology in a widevariety ofsystem s.It
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wasfound thatboth Sb and Ascan acte�ciently asa surfactantfortheSi/Gesystem [17].

Thee�ectofthesurfactanton thelatticestrain and on theappearanceofdislocationswere

studied in details[18{21]. Low-energy electron m icroscopic observationswere used to gain

futherunderstanding in the localexchange m echanism between Ge and surfactant. Ithas

been argued that surface energy anisotropy,instead ofsurface energy,is determ ining the

changesin thegrowth m odeoftheGe/Sisystem [22].

Furtherexperim entalinvestigations found thatSb altersthe growth ofAg on Ag(111)

[23].Sincesubm onolayersurfactantcoverageswereused,a new m echanism to explain these

experim entswasproposed.According to thistheSb attachesto theedgeoftheislandsand

lowersthe interlayerdi�usion barrierofthe di�using adatom s. The Sb ism oving together

with the edge ofthe growing islands and probably is segregated at the surface when the

islandscoalesce.

In subsequent experim ents antim ony was found to change the structure ofislands in

Ge/Sigrowth [24]and Te wasused assurfactantto sustain layer-by-layer growth ofInAs

on GaAs(001)[25{27].

Since the m ost investigated system is the Ge/Sigrowth with As or Sb as surfactant,

in whatfollowsreferring to the surfactantm ediated growth we have in m ind thissystem .

W hethertheproposed theory appliestoallm entioned experim ents,oradditionale�ectshas

to beconsidered,isan open question,which willnotbeaddressed here.

III.N O N EQ U ILIB R IU M T H EO RY

In orderto constructa nonequilibrium theory to accountforthenontriviale�ectofthe

surfactant on the growth,we have to study separately the dynam ics ofthe interface and

surfactant,and then considerthepossiblecoupling between thetwo quantities.

Asm entioned above,underidealM BE conditions,relaxation proceedsvia surfacedi�u-

sion.Atom sdeposited on thesurface di�use until�nd an energetically favourable position

(usually near a step or a dislocation),where they stick m ostly irreversibly. The di�usive
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dynam icsisconservative,i.e. itdoesnotchange the m assofthe �lm . The only change in

them assm ightcom efrom deposition ordesorption.

In contrastto the idealM BE,there isexperim entalevidence thatsurfactantm ediated

growth ofGeon SiproceedsbyhighlylocalGeincorporationwith m inim um surfacedi�usion

[30]. Ge atom s that adhere to the As-capped surface rapidly exchange sites with the As

atom sand incorporateinto subsurfacesites.

In theabsenceofsurfacedi�usion,thegrowth equation m ay contain term swhich violate

m assconservation[31].Thesim plestnonlineargrowthequationwithnonconserved dynam ics

wasintroduced by Kardar,Parisi,and Zhang (KPZ)[32]:

@th = �r
2
h + �(r h)2 + �: (1)

Here h(x;t)isthe heightofthe interface in d = d0+ 1 dim ensions. The �rstterm on the

righthand sidedescribesrelaxation ofthesurfaceby a surfacetension �.Thesecond term

isthelowestordernonlinearterm thatcan appearin theinterfacegrowth equation,and is

related to lateralgrowth. �(x;t) is a stochastic noise driving the growth;it can describe

therm aland beam intensity uctuations.

Eq. (1) is the lowest order nonlinear equation com patible with the basic sym m etries

ofa growing interface: itisisotropic in the substrate directions (x ! �x transform ation

leaves the system invariant),and invariant to translation both in the substrate directions

(x ! x+ a)andinthegrowthdirection (h ! h+ b).Butthereisabroken up-downsym m etry

in h:the transform ation h ! �h doesnotleave the system invariant. The explanation to

this broken sym m etry is based on the existence ofa preferred growth direction for the

interface.In theabsenceofthenonlinearterm � thissym m etry isobeyed aswell.Another

im portantproperty ofthisequation isthathigherordernonlinearterm sare irrelevant,i.e

they do note�ectthegrowth exponents(to bede�ned later).

Additionalterm sin (1)willincludethecoupling to thesurfactantuctuations.

In describing the dynam ics ofthe surfactant we shallchoose as param eter the width

ofthe surfactantlayer,v(x;t) (see Fig. 1). Throughout this paper is assum ed that the
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surfactantlayerisvery thin,thusnonlocale�ectsdo notcontribute to the dynam ics. The

typicalexperim entalcoverage,which isthe spatialaverage ofv(x;t),isaround 1 M L.For

coverages sm aller than 1 M L holes m ight appear in the surfactant layer. Since the to be

proposed growth equationsdo notdepend in an explicitform ofthe thicknessofthe layer,

butonly on itsspatialderivative,the system rem ainswellde�ned even in the presence of

such a holes.

An e�cient surfactantm ust ful�lltwo criteria: itm ust be su�ciently m obile to avoid

incorporation,and itm ustsurface segregate. Carefulexperim entalstudiesshowed forthe

Ge/Sisystem thatthebulk Asconcentration islessthan 1% ;thusthee�ectofAson growth

isa surfacephenom ena [15,17].

Neglecting thedesorption ofthesurfactantatom s,theequation governing thesurfactant

kineticsobeysm assconservation.

Thisleadsto thecontinuity equation

@tv = �r � j+ �
0
; (2)

where�0isa conserved uncorrelated noisewhich incorporatestherandom localuctuations

ofthesurfactant,and jistheparticle-num bercurrentdensity.Thesim plestlinearequation

with conserved dynam icscorrectly incorporating thee�ectofsurfacedi�usion is[6]

@tv = �K r
4
v+ �

0
: (3)

Eq.(3)can beobtained from (2)byusingacurrentj� r �,where� isthelocalchem ical

potentialon the interface. Considering � � r 2v,i.e. dependsonly on the localcurvature

ofthethickness(describing localsurfactantagglom erations),weobtain (3).

Toaccountforthecouplingbetween thegrowingsurfaceand thesurfactantitisnecessary

tointroduceadditionalterm sin Eq.(1)and (3).Therearetwom ain criteriaswhich restrict

ourchoice: The coupling term sm ustsatisfy the sym m etry conditionscharacteristic ofthe

interface and the obtained set of equations should be self-consistent, i.e. the resulting

dynam ics should not generate further nonlinear term s. In addition the coupling term s

included in Eq.(3)m ustobey therequired m assconservation forthesurfactant.
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Thesim plestsetofequationsthatsatisfy theaboveconditionsis

@th = �r
2
h + �(r h)2 + �(r v)2 + �0 (4a)

@tv = �K r
4
v+ r

2[(r h)� (r v)]+ �1; (4b)

where the noise term s �0 and �1 are assum ed to be Gaussian distributed with zero m ean

and thefollowing correlator:

< �i(x;t)�i(x
0
;t
0)>= D i�(x� x

0)�(t� t
0): (5)

Here

D 0 = D 0 (6)

and

D 1 = �D 1r
2 + D 2r

4
: (7)

TheD 2 term isgenerated by D 0 and D 1 aswillbeshown below.

The genericnonlinearterm (r v)2 in (4a)can bederived using sym m etry principles.In

(4b)ther 2[(r h)� (r v)]term resultsfrom a currentj= �r [(r h)� (r v)],and obeysm ass

conservation. Geom etricalinterpretation [9]ofthisterm suggeststhata positive  drives

thesurfactantto coveruniform ly theirregularitiesofthesurface,i.e.enhancesthewetting

properties[33]. A negative  hasthe opposite e�ect,assigning a non-wetting characterto

thesurfactant.Sincein experim entsthereisno evidence ofsurfactantagglom eration (non-

wettingcharacter),butitisenergetically favorabletoterm inatetheGelayerwith Asatom s,

weassum ethatthesurfactantwetsthesurface,thus > 0.

Thequantity ofm ain interestisthedynam icscaling oftheuctuationscharacterized by

thewidth [1]

w
2

0
(t;L)= < [h(x;t)� h(t)]2 > = L

2�0f(t=Lz0) (8)
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where �0 isthe roughnessexponentforthe interface h(x;t),and the dynam ic exponentz0

describesthescaling oftherelaxation tim eswith thesystem sizeL;h(t)isthem ean height

oftheinterfaceattim etand the<> denotesensem bleaverage.Thescaling function f has

theproperties

f(u ! 0)� u
2z0=�0 (9)

and

f(u ! 1 )� const: (10)

In a sim ilarway one can de�ne �1and z1 to characterize the uctuationsin the surfactant

coveragev(x;t).

IV .A N A LY T IC A L ST U D Y

For� = 0,Eq. (4a)reducesto the KPZ equation (1). Fora one-dim ensionalinterface

theexponentscan beobtained usingDRG,resultingin theroughnessexponent� = 1=2and

in thedynam icexponentz = 3=2.Forhigherdim ensionsunfortunatelly noexactresultsare

available.Butdueto thenon-renorm alization ofthe nonlinearterm �,the scaling relation

�+ z = 2existsbetween theexponents,valid in any dim ension.Thisreducesthenum berof

independentexponentstoone.A num berofconjencturesexistin theliteratureregardingthe

higherdim ensionalexponents,butsofarnoneofthem isproved.Butnum ericalsim ulations

on discrete m odelsand directintegration of(1)helped to obtain reliable estim atesforthe

exponentsin higherdim ensionsaswell. Forthe physically relevantdim ension,d = 2+ 1,

extensivenum ericalsim ulationsgive�0 = 0:385� 0:005and z0 ’ 1:6[34].Thustheinterface

isrough and theroughnessincreaseswith tim easw0(t)� t�0=z0.

For = 0,Eq. (4b)isthe fourth orderlineardi�usion equation with conserved noise

(3),which can besolved exactly,resulting in z1 = 4 and �1 = 0 [38,39].In d = 2+ 1 these

exponentsdonotchangeeven ifadditonalnonlinearterm s,com patiblewith thesym m etries

and conservation lawsof(3),areadded to thelinearequation.
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Thus,neglecting the coupling term s,Eq. (4a)and (4b)predictratherdi�erentvalues

forzi and the roughnessexponents�i. To see how the couplingschange thisbehaviorwe

haveinvestigated Eq.(4)using a DRG schem e.

ForthiswerewriteEq.(4)in itsFouriercom ponents

~h(k;!)= ~�0(k;!)G 0(k;!)� �G 0(k;!)

Z Z

d
d
qd
 q(k� q)~h(q;
)~h(k� q;! � 
)

��G(k;!)

Z Z

d
d
qd
 q(k� q)~v(q;
)~v(k� q;! � 
) (11)

~v(k;!)= ~�1(k;!)G 1(k;!)+ k
2
G 1(k;!)

Z Z

d
d
qd
 q(k� q)~h(q;
)~v(k� q;! � 
) (12)

where ~�i(k;!);~h(k;!),and ~v(k;!) are the Fourier com ponents ofthe corresponding

quantitiesand thecorrelatorshavetheform :

G 0(k;!)=
1

�k2 � i!
(13)

G 1(k;!)=
�1

K k4 + i!
(14)

During theDRG calculationsonly onedynam icexponentz = z0 = z1 wasused,valid if

theequations(4)do notdecouple.Equations(11,12)arethestarting pointforthe pertur-

bative evaluation of~h(k;!)and ~v(k;!). The basic diagram sare indicated in Fig. 2. The

fastm odesare integrated outin the m om entum shelle�l�0 � jkj� �0,and the variables

are rescaled asx ! elx,t! ezlt,h ! e�0lh,and v ! e�1lv. The calculationshave been

perform ed up to one-loop order.

In whatfollowsweshallskip m ostofthedetailsofthecalculation,theinterested reader

isreferred to the literature [40]. W e shallpresentsonly the m ain partswhich are relevant

to furtherargum ents.

The�rstresultisthatthediagram scontributing to � canceleach other,resulting in the

ow equation

d�

dl
= �[z+ �0 � 2] (15)
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providing uswith thescaling relation

z+ �0 = 2: (16)

Thisrelation isknown to be the property ofthe KPZ equation and itisa consequence of

Galilean invariance (GI).Since the DRG conserves the GI,thisscaling law isexpected to

rem ain valid to allordersoftheperturbation theory.

A second scaling relation can beobtained from thenon-renorm alization ofthedi�usion

coe�cientD 1 :

dD 1

dl
= D 1[z� d

0
� 2� 2�1]; (17)

resulting in

z� 2�1 � d
0
� 2= 0: (18)

The diagram sthatcontribute to D 1 (see Fig. 3)have a prefactorproportionalto k
4,thus

they are irrelevant(k isthe wave vectorin the Fourierspace). They in factcontribute to

D 2,justifying itsintroduction in (7).

Thesetwoscalingrelationsalready indicatethatthecoupled interface/surfactantsystem

isqualitatively di�erentfrom theuncoupled one.Foraplanarinterface(d0= 2)(16,18)give

�0 + 2�1 = �2; (19)

which m eansthatatleastoneoftheexponentshasto benegative.

A third scaling relation unfortunately isnotavailable,butinsightcan beobtained from

num ericalintegration ofthe ow equations obtained from the DRG.A correct ow m ust

not scale the nonlinear term s � and  to zero,which would decouple Eq. (4a) and (4b).

The �nitenessofthe nonlinearterm sguarantee the validity ofthe scaling relations(16,18)

aswell.Theintegration showed theexistence oftwo m ain regim es:

(i)In the�rstregim eoneorboth ofthecoupling term s(�;)scaleto zero.In thiscase

the two equations becom e com pletely (both coupling term s vanish) orpartially (only one
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coupling term vanishes)decoupled,and thetwo equationsm ightsupportdi�erentdynam ic

exponentsz.TheDRG schem e used isnotreliablein thisregim e.

(ii)Thepresenceofa strong coupling �xed pointisexpected when both ofthenonlinear

term sdiverge.The integration showsthatthiscoupled phase existsonly forz � 8=3.The

coupled phase is stable against sm alluctuations in the coe�cients and exists in a �nite

region ofthe param eter space. Since under experim entalconditions sm alluctuations in

thevalueofthecontrolparam etersarealwaysexpected,thestability ofthesystem against

them ensuresthe persistence ofthe coupled phase. Butlargedeviationsofthe param eters

introduceinstabilities,which resultin thebreakdown ofthesm ooth phase.Thisisin accord

with the experim entalobservation,thatsurfactantinduced layer-by-layergrowth develops

only underwellcontrolled experim entalconditions.

Itisim portantto note thatalthough there isno identi�able �xed point,in thisphase

the scaling relations (16, 18) are exact. According to (16) for z � 8=3 the roughness

exponentofthe interface �0 isnegative (see Fig.4).W ith a negative roughnessexponent,

every noise-created irregularity issm oothed outby the growth dynam icsand the resulting

surface becom es at. Thus the coupling ofthe surfactantto the growing interface results

in thesuppression ofthe surface roughness.Thiscorrespondsexactly to theexperim entally

observed behavior,i.e. the addition ofthe surfactant suppresses islanding,resulting in a

m orphologicaltransition from rough (withoutsurfactant)to at(with surfactant)interface.

The roughness exponent ofthe surfactant from �1 (18)is negative ifz < 4,while for

z > 4 it becom es positive (See Fig. 4). In the Ge/Sisystem ,for exam ple,the As has a

saturation coverage of1 M L,which isindependentofthesystem size and isgoverned only

by the m icroscopic bonding ofthe Asto the Ge dangling bonds. One expectsno relevant

uctuationsin thethicknessofthecoverage;thisrequiresanegativeroughnessexponentfor

thesurfactantand thuslim itsthedynam icexponentto valuessm allerthan four.

The DRG analysis fails to provide the exact value ofthe dynam ic exponent z. As in

thecaseofm any othergrowth phenom ena,sim plediscretem odelsm ightbevery helpfulto

obtain itsvalue (see discussion later). Sum m arizing the resultsofthe directintegration of
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the DRG equations,forz > 8=3 the existence ofa strong coupling �xed pointisobserved,

in which theinterfaceroughnessexponentisnegative,corresponding to a atphase.There

isno upperbound in z forthe existence ofthisphase,butphysicalconsiderationssuggest

thatz < 4,in orderto allow theuniform surfactantcoverageobserved experim entally.

V . C O N C LU SIO N S A N D FU T H ER D EV ELO P M EN T S

In the previoussections we introduced a setofcoupled equationscom patible with the

basic sym m etries and conservation laws ofthe surfactant/interface system studied exper-

im entally. The m ain feature ofthese equations is that they predict a negative roughness

exponent.W ehaveargued thata negativeroughnessexponentdescribesa atinterface,in

accord with theexperim entalobservations.A naturalquestion ariseshere:Isthereany pre-

dicting powerin thistheory,orjustreproducestheexperim entalresultswithoutgenerating

furtherinquiries?

In thissection weexam inethepredictionsm adeby thetheory.Thelim itsarepresented

aswell: whatare the physicalingradientswe neglected,and whetherand how could they

beincorporated in a new theory along thepresented lines.

Aswehavenoted earlier,theanalyticstudy doesnotprovideuswith theexactvalueof

theexponents.Butpredictsthatthedynam icexponentz liesin thenarrow rangebetween

8=3and 4.Ifwecould m easuresom ehow thedynam icexponentz,thescalingrelationswould

provideuswith theotherexponents.In fact,ifonewould beabletom easureexperim entally

any oftheexponents�i;�i,orz,theotherexponentscould beobtained via (16,18).

Thescaling theory (8,9,10)predictsthatan originally atinterfacebecom esrough asa

power law oftim e,w � t�. Since in ourcase � is negative,an originally rough interface

becom essm ooth asa powerlaw oftim e,untila lim iting sm allroughnessisreached. The

only di�erenceisin thesystem sizedependenceoftheroughness:whilein theusualgrowth

m odelstheroughnessincreasesasa powerofL,in ourcasetheinterfaceissm ooth,with a

sm alltherm alroughnessw0,independentofthe system size.Thusa possible experim ental
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check ofthepreviouspredictionswould startfrom an initially rough interface and m onitor

directly thedecrease oftheroughnessin tim eand �ttheobtained curve with a powerlaw.

Previousexperim entalresultsindicated thatitispossibleto obtain thetim edependenceof

quantitiesdirectly related to the surface roughness[51{55]. Itwould be interesting to see

whetherforthesurfactantsystem such a study could becarried out.

Such an experim entwould resultin theexponent�0 fortheinterface(�0 = �0=z),from

which using the scaling relationsz and �0 could be determ ined. Hopefully the determ ined

z would fallbetween theboundariespredicted by thetheory.

Futhertestofthetheorym ightcom eform thedirectnum ericalintegration ofthecoupled

equations(4),with theaim tolook forthecoupled phaseand obtain thevalueofthecritical

exponents. Integration proved to be successfullin obtaining the exponents for the KPZ

equation [37],and forchecking theDRG resultsforothercoupled system s[45].

Constructing and investigating discrete m odels in the sam e universality class as the

studied continuum equationsisanothere�cientand frequently very accurateway to obtain

thescalingexponents[48{50,35].Fornonconserved coupledequations(seelater)such m odels

have been investigated [47]and gave results in accord with the DRG [47]and num erical

integration [45].

And �nally let us m ention som e open problem s related to the presented theory. It is

im portant to note that introducing Eq. (4) we did not use directly the existence ofthe

strain which appearsdue to the lattice m ism atch. Although an im portantproblem [56],a

continuum description ofstrain-induced rougheningisstillm issing.Theproposed m odel(4)

isexpected todescribethecoupledsurfactant/interfacesystem ,butdecouplingthesurfactant

doesnotnecessary resultin an equation describingheteroepitaxialislanding.Furtherstudies

arenecessary tounderstand them icroscopic(perhapsstrain induced)origin ofthenonlinear

coupling term s.

In Eq. (4)the desorption ofthe surfactantatom sisneglected by considering that(4b)

obeysm assconservation. Lifting the conservation law,(4b)should be replaced by a non-

conservative equation. Such a system hasbeen recently studied [45,47],and itwasfound
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thatin m ostcasesthecoupling doesnotchangetheKPZ scaling exponents.Enhancem ent

ofthe exponents is possible only when the coupling is one-way,i.e. one ofthe equations

decoupled from theotheroneisacting assourceofcorrelated noise.

Furtherlinearand/ornonlinearterm sadded to (4)m ightinuencethedynam icsofthe

system .Thegoalherewasto derivethesim plestsetofequationspredicting theexperim en-

tally observed m orphologicalphase transition;the study ofotherpossible nonlinearterm s

and theirrelevanceisleftforfuturework.

Anothershortcom ingofthepresented theory isthatitdoesnotpredictoscillationsin the

interfaceroughnessin thelayer-by-layergrowth regim e,asisexpected experim entally.This

isduetothefactthatthepresentcontinuum theory doesnotaccountforthediscretness of

thelattice,responsiblefortheoscillations.Butsuch adiscretepinningpotentialin principle

can beintroduced in (4).Thee�ectofsuch a pinning potentialforboth theconserved and

nonconserved equation wasstudied in the literature [57,58]. Itwould be interesting to see

how the coupling term sinteractwith the lattice potential,and whethersuch a calculation

leadsto a coupled phasewith periodicoscillationsin tim e.

In conclusion,Ihaveintroduced asetofequationstodescribetheinteraction ofagrowing

surfacewith asurfactant.Them ain experim entally m otivated requirem entsfor(4)were:(a)

no surface di�usion ofthe newly landed adatom s;(b)conservative and di�usive surfactant

dynam ics,originatingfrom neglecting incorporation and desorption ofthesurfactantduring

the growth process. The obtained equations indicate the existence ofa coupled phase,in

which two scaling relations between the three exponents are available. In this phase,the

roughness exponent ofthe interface is negative, m orphologically corresponding to a at

interface,asobserved experim entally.

M oreover,Eq.(4)serveasagood startingpointforfuturestudiesofan interfacecoupled

to a localconservative �eld,a problem ofm ajorinterestin the contextofrecente�ortsto

understand thegeneralpropertiesofnonequilibrium stochasticsystem s.
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FIGURES

FIG .1. Schem atic illustration ofthe studied surfactant/surface system .The �gurerepresents

a cross section ofthe two dim ensionalsurface ofheigh h(x;t) covered by a thin surfactant layer

with thickness v(x;t). A newly arriving atom penetrates the surfactant and is deposited on the

top ofthe growing interface h(x;t).

FIG .2. Diagram m atic representation ofthe nonlinearintegralequations(11,12).

FIG .3. The leading contribution to the e�ective noise spectralfunction.The encircled noise

term correspondsto D 1,and consistsofD 1 and D 2 according to (7).

FIG .4. The dependence ofthe roughnessexponents�0 and �1 on the dynam ic exponentz,

according to the scaling relations(16)and (18).
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